Name of your
university/faculty
Website with all the
courses for Erasmus
students (in English
and/or local language)

TH Köln, Faculty of Applied Social Sciences
Every semester we publish lists with courses here:
https://ilias.thkoeln.de/ilias.php?ref_id=914165&cmd=render&cmdClass=ilrepo
sitorygui&cmdNode=u7&baseClass=ilrepositorygui
in Ilias you will find the list with English-Friendly courses and
Academic Calendar of the Faculty.
online course catalog you find here:
https://univis.thkoeln.de/form?__s=2&dsc=anew/tlecture&tdir=fakult/01faku&an
onymous=1&ref=tlecture&sem=2018w&__e=882

Do you receive
Erasmus students in
autumn or spring
semester or both?
Do you offer them
lectures with local
students?

When does the
semester start?
What are the living
costs for students in
your town?

We receive in both semesters.

We offer only courses with local students, we have no special
Erasmus-courses
Some single courses are offered for Erasmus-students of all
faculties, these are mostly intercultural training courses.
Students can take part in the programme „Europe meets school“.
The dates differ every year. The spring semester starts usually at
the end of March, the autumn semester at the end of
september/beginning of october.
The living cost might range around 700 – 800 Euro a month. To
enrol students will have to pay a semester contribution of ca. 270
Euro.
https://www.thkoeln.de/en/international_office/finances_51052.php

Can you help students
with accommodation
(and how much is a
room in a dormitory)?

We can recommend the students dormitories, but students will
have to organize it themselves.
https://www.thkoeln.de/en/international_office/accommodation_54136.php#spru
ngmarke_1_3

Name and email
address of the person
responsible for
incoming students for
possible further
questions
Are there special
advantages for
incoming Erasmus
students to choose your

Faculty contact: Sabine Becker, sabine.becker@th-koeln.de
International Office contact: Janina Knöll, janina.knoell@thkoeln.de

Köln is a very vibrating town, innovative, young and modern, but
has also a 2000 year old history. It is close the Netherlands and
Belgium.
Our programme „BA Social Work“ is the biggest at a University

town?

of Applied Sciences in Germany, but support of Incoming
Students is very individual and available.
Erasmus Students are free to choose courses from both BAprogrammes: „Social Work“ and „Early Childhood Education and
Family Studies“. They can attend courses following their own
individual interests and don´t get a fixed timetable.
Our Faculty is very active and well-renounced for the following
subjects:
Gender and Queer
Media Education and Games (Ethics)
Refugees welcome

Deadlines

Autumn semester
Nomination: 15/10
Application: 01/11
Spring semester:
Nomination: 15/04
Application: 01/05

